
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
TlaèParis correspondent of the Times writes

" Telnnuncementof edeth'-of Admiral Brat
gives a ptful interest to the aetils mentioe in
the subjoned letter from Constaitmople. hi d
which took place while tle Freneb leet, whic is
bring~iohome the ImperilGuard, was in the waters
of-Messina, is attributed mé [h'edespatci ta an attack
of gotut, but it is statèdisom'e quarters lhere thàt he
died of cholera.

SM aus.,L P1ISSIER.-The Pariscorr-espoudent
of.thDailyNeWws says'it fs reportedr ont Marsi al

Pelissier is commige haine for tle wintr on sick leave.
The'King cf Sardimua lias met vith a most luI-

liant reception in France.

GERMANY.
The T'm.es Paris correspondeat writes:-.. Some

tihree or four days ago an observation feil frain a
person who is well-inforimed on Germaun affairs, thua
the Freich Gver ment appeared to be very iveil
satised vith the conduct ofAustria. This has been
so often, arrd I must add, so vainly said, that it at-
tracted little or no attention at the time. Since
then, however, noi only li the same renark been
made, but it is- whispered rather mysteriusly, that
this time at leastAustria is on the point. of showing
more determination: than fer a long' time past.' Aus-
ia, then, appears to cone forward once more,'aftcr

a long interval ofrepose, but in what mannerI Has
she ai ast determained to take an active part in the,
war. or is she'inclined ta offer her mediation betweern
Russia anîd the allies? This I cannot say ; I con
only assureu yo that the more mode by Austnia will
considerably adrance [lie prospects eof pence, and
brineg thliemraner to realization than is supposed. I
am unwilling to offer any conjectures on the subject,
but the action of Austria will soon be felt in a m[11-
ner not unacceptabie to this Governient and that of
England, nnd above alL, involving nro sacrifices of
bonor or consistency on the Governrients vho'liave
takn up aris in a just cause. That she is doing
much, cauîtiouisly but steadily, Niti the viewi of per-
euadiug, or. mi itiay be, conpeiling Russia to come to
terras is certain.

I1ALY..
PoLtTIL AaESTS IN Rom.-T Univers

uys:-'Our letters fram Rome, of the 15th, infornit
vus that the police thiere have just made a capture of

ahhe importnce. Two days beoe they anr-
restedl in a room) in the Strada Laurinia iwo or the

uiost aclive and mnost dangerous agents of Mazziiui,
anadchies of the. demagogical party at Rome-
namnely, Mancini, of the village of Ariccia, ,and Lu-
centi, bell-founder at Rome. Mancinii wvas arrested
in 1953 as one of the gtteis-uili of the plot of the
25th of August, a.d vas condeintied to several years'
bard labor. Ta escape the punishment, lie pretend-
e4 to be subjected to attacks iof madàss, and acted
spkilfully that he deceived the plhysicians whovere
chiargcd to exainiiie him, and he obtained'fadmission
to the Lunatie . Asylum .of 'he 'Haiy Gliost. -In a
s.ort iltie he succeeded in esca'igi 'à boat placed
on the Tiber, and all attempts to discover him pro-
ed unavailing. Lucenti played a leading part under
the Republic or 1S-9. After hîaving iheen paid by!
the poliating: goverrnent 'oftliat epoch ta remove
tbe bells from tic churches, lhe was coidemane'd to
several years' liard labor for that and other exploits,
but lie had the skill to get himsel' pardoned, ani be-
!ides, lie obtained an order for recastinmg several of!

.the blis wliel lie had destroyed in 184.9. These
two men hired, in the Strada Lautuinni, a ciuamnae-
whichî became the centre of denocratic conpiracies.
On heing arrested a nuunbms'er io papers,s of thein'
o great imporlance, were séized ; amongst otiers is
a list of acconixplices, containing, it is auid, supwavrds 1
of 2,000namies ; also a great numuiber of lickets,
which were . distabitted to men chiarged to act as
spies in difierent quarters o! tn eto'wn on behalf of
Niazziui, aId vhich. i i said, bear the titie ' Deino-
cratic Arimy.' "

AusnIu AND TE HoiY S.E.-'Lllhe Enperor :
of Austria, in order to show his satisfaction ut the i
conclusion of the Concordat, has lately sent ta tei i
Pope,.as he ad some time back promised, 'the sum
of 50A00 towa'rds,the construction of the monu
ment of the Immacolate Conception. Several deco-
rations:hàve also'been conerred on the higondignita-
ries who took partin dragvigp thL document,éand
amongothers on Cerdi.nakSntucci and Mgr. Va'
leaazani.

RoM.1 o A<D PoRTUG.-The Portuguese governf
mentibs cconldded acôcâordat1lthe'oLy :$ee,
"eich:-p«s an end' to the:.chismnt- Gos;' aid t'tha
differecswhich the .patrona ~ of -the ~fdies hla 1
a eÉd betwee. t

SWEDEN -
Cdaspatch dated È.è(lindföo!;r21t says "rLt

i~stta:owtbt [ie .cso GenrlCaorbert% -
mshto Swded'is liinited to ng é t

îve àšentt .iffurpoîuntsas[hebus of any

Sweden?s goadiperationh-with U ieuwesterda poWe s '1
no<t b2icie4îàtivé thdnliaet of Kuxt :

- .~ -- RIòSSIA~ .- -

.D6p¿ ,uîs " s t th,ianddiion to th u
militia cf thue empire recenitly fortn 'dnother body,-
eahhed [the rear-ban, Pa'rmame'bf he people, is to ~
'6e organised. If'this^latter militia is really to serve
any purpose, it must bie composed cof: professions-hi- '
therto exemptorriniith'ry seivie, such~aid ds- ~
people, artists,..ke., and tiirera-e ot very.numrou~s,
oethiéit NIiHo& .rdruitîieént 'utide7anoter '
fornif. N' ll"a TéÉervkinë' thîew eliNije a of 'i
Puablie-Works,-has 'ieft for- Moscow, with- Prince I

Dolgoroukite.iqisterof Wa,,r ,y wilpro-i
ceed-'frm Mô'b ti 'he soutliérniŠronnlaes to gîvt
directions for new works which have just been de-
cided' on in [hbse pâirs', Genera Got[s'cnhkoff bas
sent-a despatchattd [e ning w of'.e h' 14lhi un
*bieb he stitb 'tha't(he -eenny bas cmbrked ibddy
cf troops near 'EÉpatoria, and that great part aI
them have pro'cëeded westward iThe defensive
works whic' have been lately raised round Nichot
laieff bave beeniconstructed with extraordinary care,
two'of the'Grand Bukes taking partCinha supe-in-
tendence, the inasonwork and earthworkbeing under
thé particular direction of thle Grand Duke.Nîcholau,
as Tnspectorî'Géneral of Engineers, andeth-arming,
ùnder hat of the' Grand Duke Michael as Conin-
mander-in-Chief o the ArUllery. General Todtle-
benbas' (iad the imnediate supervision of the vorks.
The Emperor lias expressed his satisfaction atîlese
works to ail the persans employed on them."

A letter from. St. Petersburg, o te 16th ilt., in
the Iambug Ncews, cofflains the followvig:-" t
seems tlit preparations are being made to equiplfor
next suumer the Baltic fleet, as it is foünd to have
remained too long in inaction, and il is intended that
at lenst a portion of it shall take tle sea. Besides
the reinforcemeints anid inproveinents whili are to
lie iitroduced into the navy it is intended to place.
at ils liend younger and more vigorous men. Already
lias tle former Commander of Cronstadt, Lieuitenant-
General Burmeister, received his dismissal. The
Military Governor of Cronstadt lias also been remov-
ed, as well a ithe Commander of the Fleet, old Ad-
unirail Lutke, who is admitted to a pension in the
Council of State. He vill be replaced by Admiral
Novossilsky, xbo disinguihied himself at Sebasto-

Tfhe unyriads tat Rtussia is lositig are tlhe very
iope, and strengtli, and wealth of lier empire, tlue

growing youtbs and strong men. She is Iosing those
vithout wiihn lier territory is uselesi and ier nobles

destitute. It is not niere men, but provinces, fields,
factories, ci'vilization, imriprovenent, hope itself, she
is throwning ito the ditch. The fortune of' Russia is
disappearing in these terrible conscriptions. Yet the
%faste of life and the cry for fresh levies increase
vith friglitful rapidity. Slowly, but certainly losing

grotund in the Crimea before thei Western Powers,
she finds newv armies required ta meet the 'urks in
the Catucasis, and appreliends that at one word, one
stroke of the pen on our part, sua vilil have ta fnd a
hundred thousand men for due defence of lier north-
ern frontier. Meanwhile every dockyard in Englnnid
and France is preparing the uieans for attacking
wliat has liitherto been deeuned impregnable in Rus-
sia. W e nay or may not succeed, but:tiese attacks
at rnany points occupy the armies of Russia and cou-
sume thein. And while the var proceeds the plot
thickens, the mriischief festers, and new perils beset
Russia. Omiinous circumîstances indicate something
wrong within. The youth and inexperience- of the
luter levies betray a greater drain on the class capa-
ble of bearing arms iln uthe mere succession bf
ukases would lead -us to expeci; and it is eVidéWy
(bat the Russian serf is often 'lied to thé soil in -
sense whiclh even an Imperial urase cannot always'
overcome. Vhat mil be the case when a stronger
pressure is applied,--whuen the Czar has ta announce
that his territory is attacked on alil sides, and tlat
for one arny destroyed two new ormies .nust be
found ? It will thei be seenu wheithe-r there 5 indeed
no opinion in Russia, esvenu whuen it is a rmatter of self-
pre servatlion.- Timcs.

WAR IN TlE EAST.
CoNSTA NTINOPLr, Nov. 1.9.--Wihin hIe laslt

fire days cholera lias muade its appearance at Scutari
i-:ith considerable virulence. A iong de patients in
Ile hospitals there have been very fev cases, but the
.xcrinansthe English i Ie Onanli Horse Artilery,
nowr forming under Colonel Crofton, and tli iewly
arrived Dragoons from the Crirmea are suffering a
good deal from the disease.

The fnllowing letter lias been received ufrom Con-
stanlinople, dated the 19ti uit .- " Thedestructiôn
of Sebastopol havrng lieen resolved on, as you are
aware, each corps lias received its portion to work
upon. The city presents consequently the mîost
animated aspect. It is a deinolilion en reg!e, and in
:which the four armies 'take part. 'he 'houses and
publié buildings are attacked at the base, and on 'ail'
sides are beard the bloiws -of the lianmer, and the'
crash ofthe'rafters and timbers' of thehouses, which
fall dovnamnid clouds'of dust. The soldiers'at once
proceed ta' the' sele'àtion 'of ail thei matërials capable
of.being èmployed advantageously for'their 'use dur
ing .ihe iiter. Enchi man loadshbimse1fhviîIjeg t
thie uuost variëd. Soiii¥ ècrry. of a:ns, widows
dorepresses, fr-ironfi, kitchens 'uteräils, evern fto
clii 'chairs; and' ps ndemdiay be.sad [bat
sooun not'anailnor 'a ptece of wooll, nor'atile, i ul
reaiitî in-Sebastopol.' Offoursa th hauses occu. -

pied Yli the-troops of occupation are'!espected, 1'bt
rhisresp;ct -hast0,eb enforceaVby- deachmnt .fn

solilieàs 'sttiéd' in' thieua'd soaråtis hbè
'desire for demolition. On thue other hand [the engt-
ieers bave resumied thaeir min w'iiuor-ks, je order-to

Sebàstopoly " The" ëanno'n 'balls anud hëèls fotind aiW
oclaetted in liuge p yramids"aiùd iti~ nertainedithit
a reat nuunibaafit for e -~. ''.

Thifllowinigii~sùn 'ttr& 'from a- e ter rit'm-
[MainiesehppúblhishedieIÙ tit'é e as du iMidi j
i By next sý,ringsi:Sebastolol will - hve' 'shared' i e
sante'fate as-Tye,TérÉusepsolis,'and other great town4
of antiluityrof:whilinotastone 'ems standiigt
The Ioss wsti l e grat for the Russians' sand áahiids'ta
nothing for ('be allies. The-'traders wsho intended
establishing. themselves.ià thì coinqùerédatown wihll>"e
disapp.oiï ted,-and. wé emüuto noï ibid ifailéwell 'ta -all
~deano~f 2c.afés, :restaIarantsy < bals$ and- :theatresi
Meanwhit the'firihg frdaro ruie side" totthe o[hzer:tilI

ontinu~ .but isgthle most ,ridiculous descniption.
'O(ur fleet nui4amiieseli and Kasal cl lias'been tried by
a novel epidemic, whieh attacks net the men but the
vessels~ Tiieirkeels' aëattackèd by- lar-ge woris
whili 'gnaw theWbod, and menne theslips farmore'
thani bair' doûë&the Rusians. It seeis-hatlhese
sorns arejeceliar to these Sbores; 'and this' eéighth'

pla e of Egypt extends all- along the Chien:as'fa

It'is'stated that the floating batteries, h-bosë ffi'
cienoy- and invuilnerability ins so edectually tested'ât'
Kijibûrn. uil1 'tak 'a prominerint partin attackig"the
nothenrn forts of Sebastopol, vwhIite '26' batteries,
aiËéd'wit mortars of 'the heaviest calibre, -ill de'
luge them from the soutiern shore. Eightéen of
these batteries wil be manned by Freticb and Sardi-
tikuau troops, and eight by the English armv.

THE ALLIES BEFORE SEBASTOPOh.
(Froua fue- 7in esl Correspoadent.)

CAMP' ON TRi: TcuiaF'tA%, Nov'. 13-TIc uuliglit-
miiareofe a Riissinuît tack is ,411 ohnung'uver us ;
but albough, if anything Of uthe-kind was really con-
tm plated b>' Ile Russians, Ihis part of aur .line'
would probably be chosen byl them in preference, tlue

j idea of ar attack taunts uhIe imagination less here
tlhan, perhaps, in any other part of'lie altiéd camp.
The reason of th s is .obvions. By the late 'move-
nents of the F:ench troops at Baidar, and by the ar- '
rangements made to deteîd the positiolis at the',fonds'
orf Tahorgoun sund ci AI ç, a ur positionulias b'éoome
stronîger than ever. When hIe Battle of the Toher-
naya was fonght nearly ali the.troops who 'had ta
gutard theo.psitions were in ona line U ithout any:re-
serves. These. had to be brought down from [tlï pla-
teau. To our extreme right we had ony a smail le-
tachment- of French-n fact, a foragig party', on-

iîberaed by waggons and arabas-wYho would bave
ben obhiged to retire hadthe Iussianu pushed or-
wàrd on that side. TIteir retreat Çàiuid ha ve o ft
open to the Russians not otlv all the ronad, from Rai-
dar, but likewise [lie flauk of our position at Aleu,
which was only feebly guarded by two battaiions.-

i The Sardinmans were at the lime decimated by sick-
ness, and the Frenich'had not more ihan three weak
divisions on Fedukhine Heights. And with ail these
advautages the ussians cauid not Mke tuea sLigh eàt
impression. Hlow can they flatter therasalves. with
the' idea of success now, when a sbrong body of
Frencli protectz our right and guards the passes land-
ing frorn Kamara lo oBaidar ; when the Sardinians are
double le strengththey were then; when the vhole
Higbland Division is close by to act as a reserre; and
whve, finally, the' [brac Freneh divisiaue iiho l e-
dukhine are stipporteci 1> a second lune cncamped on
the Turkisli redoubt hills ? And one must îlot ima-
gine that the Russians are not aware of Ibis cireum-
stnee, for [bey hara an excelent paunoranuic vrew cf'
cor whole. position from the lheights wlici [hey: oc-
copy, so thai with-good glasses hliey can see eveuy-.
man riwho passes and ever- tent or hut which is ereot-

:d, auJ tle canlinual activit i of thei rtelegraphs- :by
day and night most :conxince eveîy one~ thattbhay
keep a good lok-out.

The information gathered of the moveientsi the
Ruissian rrmy can searcely be said o jnstify an ap-
prehension of an atack 'eithe.. The ouly.-tling
v:ich seems to be certamins that the hospitals at Sim-

pheropo l have be.en inspected, and the sick and
q. dded rernoved:nbrthtwrd in care cwhich ad came

dctwn'orî pirpote.: But [bis monos probàbly no[b1nuug
more than that the Russians see nu use in keeopng
and feeding a large number of inefficieît men during
the winter, when they willfhave enouglh to do to keep.
Ile soul an'if'body together of.those eho cuau be co
some use in the defence ofttheir position.

There is another puzzling piece of rnews -whie na
Cssack deserter, who came aven ta Ile Piedmontese,
brourdut .itili . 'lie spoke railler vaguiely of an
atiack-that is la say, wlhen asked whether h had
head of anything,. he answered hie thought so but
when asked whether he bad seen aty preparations,
such as bridges, &r., he said ,tiat the fRussians verc
constructing large bnats ovcred witi skins. Ail the
-Russian pontoons are cf this description, and tly
useud them on -the Danube'; but apparenly they would
not niake such prepanations to cross the Tchenaya,
whih'now is only a tiny litile streaun, andi iuwinter
more of a marsh than a river, where, ilerefore, pou-
toons would be of very litile use. The "simplest and
most natural expilanation is, perhaps, iat lthey- ar i
on1ly repairing the'losses whch thev haVc sufléred'
during:the last campaign.

Thelitte wlich can be seei of the Russiaií posi-
tion just near the edge Of th'e platean shows rather ai
intention of the Russians ta folIow our example, and
mrnake themselves comfortable, than to attack us. You

-can see them coninually burning Ithe bruushiwnod,
and several whte lnes which can be observed same
days after En the wake of:ieir fires prove tnat 1hey
are justas busy with thxeir roads of'communicationi as
'we are ourselves, and the series.of molehill-like huts'i
which are crowning tho edges of the cliffi show, that
they are uore advanced -with their lutting-at acy.
race on [hae more ,exposéd part 'of the Plateau---than1

'ave are.
j$ut,.certainly, af one bas rnade-up oe's m that -

thereshould bie:aRussian grand'ttackelta 'ur-: lnes,'
£oUbwused, if u'nguccessful,-by - the! evacuion of-the.
drimea, ail.tiese signs -maybe..construed- intdso.
:many proofs of the contrary of whaît they must 1 ap:-
Pear aI first sight, supported as they are, moreover,,by1
the"relativaoÀitios f't'he allies and tliè"i.ssans.1

the abjetof eprations o a 'Geneah cf t:he d
ap'nies, suaperior, as they have prov'ed themselves
withaotaone singl(eexeptio.n,-o.he -ussians: in--the
op giaM tuald .oc theimto'aptîo~ arbatu
ll..To supposeaierefrera Rséin' atlkuiis itoa
sui pose that:'thenRussiaâs re#fooleno6uglbta jhud
own ganxie. If tli irtideif ifn i wee"
enronely tIlreh aiîd töit íbMoMt1 ifia, l~î
huainet uhé Ntäd(h .~ i r

'wus ibaat avu obe SptwitI be ae whe [le ce '6 ~u-
'to fora n t uits shores atd dinboats will no ~hngy 'e
ableto preventthe trffieont it::Thie'eëpditdnâtô'
-Kaffanemts t-[cbe;cauntermafîded a'tfleas: [ho trobpia
whichi had returned1frmmKinbiurn laiidedL'twodaas
ago; conîsequently jhouideaïof. taking;Ara.bitt whi.ch

woud h-~ebeeni the 'âlyay toai~ huiupilsenad'

ho usrans' h'avefjst ~uli faiir Iid f ti r ù
'hs as thueyhad 'atetü ; h i 'äeàti t
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front an at:ack until next year. Why should they
then, risk everytring on the poor chance vhich thehave agains Our lines?

DRUNKENNESS IN THEBRITIS ARt1'

Time was wheni itcould exciteno d rd
regret to hear of a drunken ann an i a
every soldiera buttle in p.Ttié be tIe,infiatf6r.
ed Part of- Ib li nall'dea ola soidiet asrnueb
lhis' bayñ'it:ahrd liis muske. lHe vasthe type f

.good felloithaîwould atànd not only fire but lire-
water; untilie fel.on:tbat inglorous fieldof battlei

4erthe.Lable, Te.sergeant drank:.and the youn
recruit took [lie.King's shilling in. the gltious fellow-
eh.ip of the lehouse. His.leaithwa .dunk't
iines n-day by admiring conirades; the farmer*s if0
quencied lhis thirst i as he passed. her cottage, with a
draught of 'homebrewed'; gin he énjoyed, his anbi.
lion was cognac, and 1he was hiappy as a king when
le sa tu'ghtly in. thé bar of the Swan-with.Tw0Necks, a pipe il],.one baud, a pot in the other, and
his mouth full of smoke, nild ale, and blarney.-
Every song-writer asked the question, %vhy should
linot drink ? " A soldier's a man, life's but a spari,
why, then let asoldier drink. If.lie wemt to the
picture gallery hee:tw a prely rivandie serving ot
liquor to the deenders of her cour.try. 1ff he went to

la he sa Ithe models odier t ipp i, lika a s
an:every man, iwomnarîand chl1 ibelorgun tatha
laih and cânvass village thinking il an honor to bring
him brimmer on brimmer. le read a niovel, and eitber
someMaLajr Galbraith was found 'thringhotit the vo-
lume hièeconghing 1 God save the King," or the fiimt
chapter required a drurnkei quairel of redcoas to sel
the story agoing. Vho ever heard of sober soldiers?-
Cromweill's IronisiL!es %were not soldiets; they weie
militant parsons, wbo could net drink because îlley
vere always holding forth-becauîse tlhe devil of tal

had cast out the devil of drink.
Ail is now chaûged ; or, raher, ie ftacts still re.

main what liey were, but our ideas of what oight tu
be have been ecnsiderably mudified. It is no lintge
a point of honor with gentlemen to dirink so many boI.

ofe ai lviie per diem. The modern reader is rallier
stawledbIo fird Dswell, after anon that hi
physician has put hirn onj tihe shon:est possible nuest-
ance of-wiîne, taking great credit to hirsel lthat for
six weeks ie htually ha fnot exceeded one bottle of
shérry at dinner. Wifhout anv Maine Liquor Law or
leetotal pledges the educated classes of society have
bpcûméefýxtrèmiely. tempLiaie, and it miv aIuTîost be
fsaid that druâkeniiess' is titknown among [hem. WVe
do not despir of soon seeing this, good example iii-
fluence alì classes of the comrnunity, and withontthe.
aid o:those physical restraints which the more vie-
lent advocates olIenperaioe in this country and in
Ameriea 'seek to legalize; but il cannot be denied
the inthe masses, acnd in ihat section afi thent froi

£~~:~~2d;;,j-is recrcîited, theve a rvlu
s . ad bindeed'tb vrse because
we .of. a'diffeï:em c ýlass have 'becomne better. Let it.
not be supposed for one moment .that we have aiy
desire. to.palliate irrealarities in the British army
w'bich,.. wiîh shatne and:sorrow,. it lhas been our dutyta record. T here s the sad fact still sitarig us in the
fac thatinoîr Climean army sobriety is the excep-
lion, into -\cation Ille rule ;',nd, ihar àaremedy, may.
be'spp1e'4ý fi1_'iah t id ciîincaiow tbe case
sl (ais- d and wher'e Ihe blame lies. Let us therefore.
say,. un passing-, that e are measu riig tue British
standard not one lairs breadîh higher: ihan it -loght
ia 6, butnier l ibgher than ho is accustomed
to. The bluîejackets get drunk the moment they gel
on shore. -The: redlcoats spend in drink every fraction
they èah spare.; TliFren cfr'are iat a 'hit better
(lie Zouàve-S are :as liard crn-r san>'of our.Hligh-
land r risu e inents. Our soldiers are doing whit
bas been the imiremorial usage ofi cldiers, and we
conceivethat the blamre lies far less with iliemlhan
wvith.thle a toiis

Tix Puri AN i1 EM noi.-Fe w iiien hIveini
a shoite-r tiime,'beeni subjeted lo o rrealer changes of
fortune Ithanthe iresenit successor of. Si. Peter, Pope
Pins IX.- Vithin the hrief term iof len vears lie lias
beeni suîbjecte çda exremes of plpiularity and
obloquy hspes of prosperity for his people unpreecu-
dénied, in temporal 'rebitions,- in the history ofi no-
dern Iîtaly,- follo.wed by the b.Jankest lisaippoinutmeîals,
H, bassîuflered ,e~ie, and run imrnin ent risks in his
wowîîperson, and has seen the bright prospectsol his
domimions g 'down in. wai, disease,. and scaicity.
On ilie other hand, Providence lias made hini the in-
smetitme of "reat blessings- to mankind. It was his
presence ai?influence which tended, in a grent de
greeto restore peace betneen the Prince, who Aheb
'terehim inhis'dômini6ns, and his infurlated suib-
jects. if' hf' met wii:lisappoiniment in his own
people, his-invfuntary eparatio i from. tliem roused
theeeneroti h'earts'of Europe . lie real position o(f
:theis eofhTaithfu la.Hs escape alone, and in

h d e a simple Priest,'in the nigbt,:earrying,''for .lis : oiecotisolauiln;, -w hat the.consert of t
Clurch:concedes:to him alone theptiv1eg«òf:carry:
ing'for-himself. thé :Lorsi an"ight qi bëe Churchi.
hidden undeithèsci«méethtal iécies,'n h bit s
rousad the sNpathiès,.dtelicìhe.e writlen'res-
ponses of the"Orbe Cattoico.". Whà(pivate id-
zvidual,'what monachdf EurIpe, canibe 'isitéd:wiih
reverses so greati: foriw hostands s -hâhb' in 'the'real

eseiem of men,-r:.-reigus soi. wide' in thei raffecions
and sympathies? What Pot.itiff,.at-any :former!peiod-
of 4 istory, could have struck ahord Vphihchsholiuld
have vibratétl 'o quuctily, and oyer.a.field of space se,

~entiWél fhé' e~ aèe'aeeu theot
ward splendour of Hierarchies and visible inti ititin
there, gatherod under the rouagh.shed of the Missionary
conifinxed 1a '[ho few converted savages whom lis
bp'esnt:an th pelso ftrm t; bu-t&rth bf ïtlioi
qltrheae.h , uwherssoeve ssle shak:.wandareilon ei

saneIyeiand IL s in thesë' i a>da eofhe mo~
ndern world alao tha ews.Langravel1s wde 'orleur-

teetim'diñiáWot neaoL '"li % 'thé Odefo S
Peterbhas hxpeienoed cdu Id e c'irédilted

Nap- to:-aiieal'ogthIese làrsonaiîinüttei' 'which havi
Rèndted on.tile:Catholc 1wrd, andovàrî'oàthexmag
nanimnig of.mera1 .erevenithas boulfound,tirfaV'or
ouf Lhe successor .ofSt. ieters wh.ile the.omitfub anx4


